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KEPT LAUGHING.

GIFT.

Valuable Collection of Insects
Presented by Mr. Berrenger.

Humorist Says Knocks Assist
People in Developing.

The department of biology i
The popular humorist, Ralph
congratulating
it elf upon the
Parlette, was greeted by a large
acquisition of a fine collection of
crowd Wednesday evening in the
mounted in ects, the work of the
college chapel when he lectured
late Mr. D. F. Berrenger, of Foson
the "University
of Hard
toria, 0.
Knocks."
Mr. Berrenger wa for many
His lecture was different from
years quite an extensive collector, and bad accumulated a great
that of most humori t , in that
number of pecies, both native
he had a purpose which was
and foreio-n, and among them are
brought out vety definitely. He
a number of form which are
had many jokes all of which ilquite rare, and seldom een in
lu trated point which he wi l,ecf
a collection of this kind.
to
em:pha ize. He told of thei the case with all lovers
urroundings in which he wa
of nature the work wa pushed
rai ed; the effect they had upwith considerable zeal imply for
on him and the effect they would
its own ake and not for finanhave on anyone brought up uncial profit. That the collection
der ·similar circumstance . The
i quite valuable, however, and
audience was kept laughing a
might have yielded to its owner
large part of the time at hi nnquite a hand ome return in olexpected jokes.
id cash, i hown 1::iythe fact that
Mr. Parlette clo ed hi lecture
at one time one of the leading
with
a very vivid de cription of
cientific in titution
of thi
a
beautiful
un et, seen from the
country offered Mr. Berrenger
$1500 for it.
Hold Holiday Meetings.
Medical Lectures, Begin.
top of Mt. Lowe, in alifornia.
The fir t of the eries of medi- The larCTeaudience wa loud in
Thl fact would al o show that
The member of go pet team
it applau e. of the le ture; all
the collecti n wa known in ci- from Otterbein,
who devoted cal lecture to Otterbein student
entific circle and not only lo- their vacation to a i ting in re· will be given W edne day, Jan- going away very much plea ed.
The lecture committee i to be
cally. In fact, it i due the don- viva! meeting during the holi- uary 1 , in the college chapel.
or and hi a sociate to ay that day rece· , report great
uc- Dr. W. J. Means, of Columbus, con ratulated upon the e "'cellent
their w rk ha received com- ce
in their work. One team, will deliver an add.re on "Medi - number
they are giving this
meodation from ome eminent con i tino- of Me r . pafford, cine," in which he will how the year.
men of cience., among whom
el on, White Baker and Pen- relation hip between education
may be mentioned Dr. L. O. ick, reported 69 conver ion at and modern medical cience.
Easterner to Speak.
Howard
hie£ Entomoloo-ist of
trander
0.,
during
their
Dr. J. W. Funk will follow in
Dr.
arren H. \ ii on Ph. D.,
the U. . Department of gri- twelve-day serie of meetings. succeeding week with fifteen- of New York City, uperinten,culture.
Me r . Hanawalt,
Briner, minute talk upon the followino- dent of the Ohio Rural Life urMr. Berreno-er wa a member Foltz, and Nea e, who a i ted ubject ; (1) Re t and Recrea- vey and member of the Home
of the
merican Entomoloo-ical Rev. C. V. Roop at ycamore, 0. tion; (2) arcotic ; (3) Fraud .
1i ion Board of the Pre byter~
ociety- f r a number of years reported 19 deci ion .
nnouncement
of these lee.- ,ian church will preach in the
ture wa made in the Review coll e chapel on the. morning of
and took much inter t in their
Leads Chorus.
of ovember 25th.
January 6.
work. The majorjty of form·
tDr. \ ii on will be in attenGlenn D. pafford, ',13 is a
repre ented in the collection are
·
ing
in
a
four
week's
eries
of
Dates Cancelled.
dance at t h e ra 11·
1e to b e h e1d m
lepidopter , though
ome orevangeli
tic
meetinoat
Butler
b
f
c
C
thopter , coleopter , _cbneumoThe Otterbein Faculty Quar- the
1am er o
ornmerce,
olnd., and will be ab ent from
noidea, and dthers are al o in.
th f J
tette wa com12elled to cancel sev- lumbu , hio, January 14-16, inhool th e en t ire mon
.
.
cluded. In fact the majority oE c
tI
ff d . odd' an.
eral date durmg the holidays be- au ura t e d by ecretary of gn-·
o~ l!l a k1ho_ncau e Profe or Res let first ten- culture
. P. andles, and will
tir.
the order of in ect and ome ~ar~:
pre ide on Wednesday, January
arachnid are repre ented by at o irec ng 1e c orus wor ' i or contracted a severe cold.
soloist for the meetings.
Very ucce fol concert were 15, the rally day for country life.
lea t a few pecies.
n January :11, be wa the .
. .
rven at Ph1lhpsbur(T Scottdale,
Dr. Wilson is an unique and atThe collection will for the
t of M r. D . B . T owner, vf H
gue
t
d
· spea k er, an d a 11stu d ent:;
pre ent be placed in the bioloo-i- Cl •
h
d . .
ome ea an d Braddock, Pa.
tractive
11cago, t e note smgmg evanhould hear him. It is probabl'
cal room of aum Hall but it
o-elistJ who i anxious to secur-2
i hoped. that a room can be proOne wallow doe n't make a that he can be secured to address
Mr. pafford's services for simvided before lono- where these
ummer, but it breaks a
ew the students at the chapel period
ilar work after the completion qf
pecimen can- be pre erved.
Year ' resolution.-Life.
Monday morning.
his college course.

ft

Page Two

THE

0. U. WINS OPENER.
Gambier
Boys
Surprised
Campbell's Fast Team.
The

Otterbein

basketball

by
sea-

son wa launched with a nice win
(Otterbein
4'1-K nyon, 22) over
the fa t Kenyon fi e la t aturday night n the home floor. Ar
no time wa the contest unintere ting, for every sec nd wa hotly
c nte ted.
1 he Kenyon quintet were somewhat baffied by the fa t and excellent floor work of Gardner'
men, and were allowed but nine
field goal , while the
able to cage twenty.
There were
a few fouls called, which
a fa t clean game.
The leader, Captain Ta man, of
the up tate boy played be f for
Kenyon.
Hi former experience
gave him th~ slight ~r1v~nt:,ge
and he was much credit to 1,;c;
team.

Varsity Looks Good.
It was the first time that the
real trength of the
arsity was
put to the test, and the support
was given a fair idea of what to
expect from them in the future.
Captain
ampbell played his usual floor game, guarding ni ely
and passing
accurately.
This
may well be aid of the whole
team.
ampbell's
luck wa
a
little against him and he did not
score a many as usual.
"Reel''
Gammill headed the coring fo,
the evening.
He succeeded
in
, coring eighteen p ints. "Red''
nandled the passes in a fine man11er, and was able to break up
much of the opponent'
teamwork.
chnake, the tall find of
the eason, proved himself a Varsity man. and much is expected
of the team through hi ability at
...tl,e center po i_tion. Few can
get the jump on thi
lengthy
player.
Converse, who worked
well la t season, has tarted like
a whirlwind this year. Hi fl or
work is good, and a game cannot be counted
unless he ha
scored.
He fills very well the position left vacant last year by
graduation
of Dean Cook. Ban-

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

deen broke into \-arsity, playing
hi, fir·t game at the guard posiItiun. ·· Pullet," along with otbers
sho'.vs ?Ood work and ought to
be a valuable man. "13oots" Lash
entered in the secon I half at forward and held his po ition very
well. making three pretty baskets.
He i like a leech in guarding,
and can easily get away from his
guard in throwing for a basket.

. idered as the model game of that I
sea. on's work. The Var ity led,
in scoring, making twenty-five 1
to their credit ~vhile Kenyon duplicated with as many as in the
fir t ha If. Final Score 44-22.

Schnake Starts it Off.
The tall b y was very anxiou.;;
to play the game, which wa ver ·
evident when he o-ot the bat-otf
to
ampbell, who shot the pill
hack to him, an I he straightened
up and drcpped the leather in the
coring machine.
beers went
up for
chnake when he again
ca 0 ·ed the pill n the bat-off to
Gammill.
He could not be contented vvith two, so again he
astounded .tJ1e visitor
by 0111pleting the fir t six points for 0.
U.
Then to prove un elfish,
Gammill was given the ball, and
fr m a neat .dribble shot the pill
int the ba. ket. Campbell made
good a long chance, and "Red"
threw a foul n1.aking the s ore
11-0 for Varsity.
Tasman made
the first score for the visitors by
making a second chance on foul.
Then the team
to k turns in
coring and the fir t half nclecl
19-11 for Varsity~ which indicated
both fast and clean work.
Second
Ha 1 f-'\Vhen
the
whistle blew f r the e nd half
every one was ready for th.e
battle.
The
interest
ar u ed
eemed heavenly, for such interest had not I een shown for some
time.
Much
confidence
was
placed in the Var"5ity, for tHeir
work wa
plendjd and effective.
''Chuck" Goes to Center.
La h went in at right forward;
Gammill was shifted to left and
Captain Campbell went to center.
The second half was a trifle faster
than the first. Kenyon, for a few
minute
came back strong, but
before long the Varsity started
again and through
some hard,
consistent playing, the team displayed the same characteristic
work as that shown against Kenyon last season which was con-

cbnake,
ampbell
0andeen
Conver e

J

Semi- Annual
Clothing Markdown

Line Up and Summary.
Otterbein-44. Kenyon-22.
( c) L. F.
Rockwell

R. F.

Prosser

C. Tashman (C)
R. G.
Gayer 1
L. G.
teinfeld j

Summary; Goals-Campbell,
4.;
Gammill,
i La h, 3; Schnake,3,
Bandeen, Conver e, 2; Prosser, 2; I
RockweJJ, 2; Tasman 3;
ayer,
2. Goals fr m foulammill,-±;
Tasman,
4. Referee,
Darthol mew, of hio State.

0. S. S. D. 49.

SECONDS

34.

Throws Ten Baskets for
Otterbein Scrubs.
The
econd opened their season at
olumbu , Friday night.
The Mutes were in good form
and the ·ame was marked by their
excellent team work. Theicpasswas very interesting.
The
ur
uperb Lines of the
, econds ph,lyed their fir t game
Well-Known High Grade
t gether and e hri t wa plainly
Line of
the star fo1; Scrub . Redman and
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
McC 1viell were the princpals 1 r
Suits and Overcoats.
the Mi1te . Th first half ended
with c re ~£-20 \ r the Mutes.
You want these clothe
The game 'Wa h tly contested,
Any young man who likes
the econd , playing a hard game
to feel the refining influence
at every stage, but: ex.periencing a
of go d clothes want them.
little hard Juck on pa sing. They
The e sales certainly open
were al o s!j htly handicapped by
up wonderful · economies
playincr
. A. U. rules and sufferand men are appreciating
eel gre~tly n fouls.
them to the full.
Line Up and Summary.
$15 Suits and Overcoats $10.85
0. S. S. D.-49.
Seconds-34.
$20 Suits and Overcoats $14.50
Thomas
L. F.
Crosserc
$25 Suits and Overcoats $17.75
echrist
R. F.
Redman
$30 Suits and Overcoats, $21.50
Kline
C.
Brown
$25 Suits and Overcoats $24.75
Curt
R. G. McConnell
Arnold
L. G.
Williams
ummary: Goals-Sechrist,
10;
Thomas 1 3; Kline, Crossere, 3;
Redman,
; Brown ,1; McConCOLUMBUS, O.
nell, 6. Goal from foul-Sechrist, 6; Redman, 2; Crossere; McConnell, 2. Referee, '\iVambold of
Better not be at all, than not
Columbus.
be noble,-Tenny
on.
Sechrist

Boosts Big Hotel.
Rally College Students.
A very intere ting and nove:
lr. F. IT. Rike, ' , pre ident
rally wa held under the au pices
f the Rike-Kumler
ompany,
of the ilr
k ille High
chool and one of the leading bu iness
men f Dayt n, 0., i one of the
Literary
ciety, Brookville,
and heavy stockf r her 1,;raduate- who are attend- incorporator
f the Miami If tel om- ,
ino- ollege this winter.
The af- holder
at
i~
fair wa h Id n hristma
nio-ht pany. The capital invested
in 1he high ch ol auditorium, at • 750,000. of which , . 00,000 will
which time ach collebe student be preferred, and ~.250,000 compre ent related
ome interestinO' m n st ck.
The hotel will be built at the
incident c nnected with his colf econd and
Jege
life. Twenty-three
grad- northea t c rner
These coats form rly sold from $10.00 to, 95.00
uates
f the high chool are at- Luci! w street , and n the same
and in.elude- thi
eason's popular fabrics.
A real
tending c lleO'e thi year, among bl ck with the great Rike-Kumcoat bargain for any young lady.
tore.
11 effort
them Ed Burris and Floyd Ra- Jer department
or of Otter! ein, ophomore and was made to defeat the project,
fre hman re pectively.
A rous • but it nly hawed the more that
ing good time i reported
by the hotel wa needed.
ince 1890, Mr. Rike has been
them.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
in the Rike-Kumler
Mr.
. A. Maysilles
an active a partner
As buyer,
manager
United Brethren, is the superin- Company.
tendent of the Brookville
chool.. and pre ident, he ha displayed
Banquet Thursday Night.
EXCHANGES
vVith the
Mr. C. F. Meyer, '10, i prin- hi bu ine s ability.
The
ar ity " "
s ociation
Oberlin-The
number of ber- will h Id its · annual
busine s men at the
cipal of the high chool, and Miss thorough
banquet
will be limited to Thursday
Edith M. Cox, '10, is as i tant to head of this hotel project it is sure !in tu lent
evening
at
eight
] 00
hereafter.
Thi
decisi n o .I k. Plate
to succeed.
Mr. Meyer.
will be .re erved.
was reached by a pecial facult_:;·
ixty.
c mmittee
after t"yo years of
College Journalists
Meet.
r the first time members wilf
Music Recital.
Th~ annual
meeting
of the
tudy.
be a c mpani cl by lady friends.
The next regular recital
f the
Ohio C llege Pre
ssoc1at1011
berlin proved her skill m Thi ha rai ed much discu sion
chool of Music will be given in
will be held at Ohio State Unif lat as it ha heretofore been
Lambert Hall, January 22, at Fl fo tball by corino- 24,2 p int .t
ver ity, on next Friday and Satur-a
tri tly ' tag" affair.
her opponents' 49. The receipt
p. m.
day.
.
from the O'ames were $2,p0Q or
Editor
and busint: :, manager.,
n
vember 19 a daughter
n'\ore,
a hrgp
increase over la t
Honors Westerville Men.
and fir t a sistants
of college
born
tu Mr. and Mra. Verwa
Among the many very di tin- year.
weeklie
are member
of the ornon Frie , '09, 0£ utley,
. J.
gui hed Americans
who have
Miami - Go ernor Cox ·ha
ganization.
to the stated that he pr p ed to u e
Prominent new paper men will been appointed delegate
great
ec
nd
World'
Christian
the three state univer itie for
address the se sions, and round··
Citizenship
Conference
to
be
held
ornething be ide direct educatable di cussion
will be had alat
Portland,
Oreg
11,
June
29,
ti
n.
The
ec nomic
departso.
July.6,
1913,
are
Pre
.
W.
G.
Clipments
will
pr
bably
be
consulted
The a sociation
will banquet
Friday evening at the Ohio Un- pinO'er, Dr. H ward Ru sell Pr f. in the revi ion f the tax law of
harle
navely 2h. D., and Dr. Ohio.
ion.
P. . Baker of \Ne terville. The
Wisconsin-_T urnali tic "vV's"
affair is everywhere regarded a•
President Taft Accepts.
ial and re- were
awarded
the
edjtor-inthe
11,10
t
important
The proffer of the Kent prof m dern chiefs and bu ines mana ers of
movement
ligi
us
f law at Yale Urnfe sor hip
the eio-ht tudent publication
at
ver ity ha
been accepted
by times.
the
niversity of Wisconsin.
Pre i lent Taft.
The new dutie·
Ohio State-Mr.
L. 'vV. St,
will pro! ably be a sumed early
Earlham-Becau
e ea h cla
J
hn,
coach
of
ball and had thirty-nine
after the president's
retirement
hand
ba eball of Obi
niver- p le
from office in the spring.
at
the
end
sity,
ha
His dutie will not be re tricttw halves, the £re hman- ophoin titution,
to m re pole s rap wa called a tie
ed to Yale students, but Mr. Taft athletic
J
hn
take
the
pla
e
of
Di,re
tor
i permitted
to lecture
before
at Earlham
olle e.
ther law sch ols, sh uld he s Richard , , ho ha re i ·ned to acWheelCalifornia-P1·esident.
cept a position at hi ago.
de ire.
niver ity f alifornf er, of the
Mr. C. J. Rothgeb graduate
The relati n which Pre ident
ia b lieve that compared with
the
Univer
ity
of
Illin
i
wh
Taft will bear to hi alma mater
the
rd-inary marriages made in
i imilar to that which ex-presi- has been c achinO' for the pa t
heaven, the marriage
made in
dent Cleveland
bore to Prince- ei 0 ht year
will coach the f tco!Je e are a great improver,nent.
ton,
following
his retirement
ball quad next season, and will
Oberlin - Profe or Eugen-:
from office, and this is aid to al o direct track athletic .
vVilliam
Lyman, D. D. ha achave influenced Mr. Taft in comMr. Rothgeb
i
thorough!
familiar
with western
football, ce ted the chair of philosophy in
ing to a decision.
Theological
Seminary,
the kind
needed
mce Ohio Oberlin
Don't flinch, don't foul; hit the State's entrance
into the Wes- which was recently endowed with
an anonymou
gift of $100,000.
line hard.-Roosevelt.
tern Conference.
Subscription Agent

inter Coats

alf Price

TheDunnTaftCo.,

Everybody
Subscribe
for the

Otterbein
Review

$1.00

Year.
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tate are up in arm about the
Novelties, Favors and Decorations for Xmas
pr po ed m a ure and are a king
Publisi1ed weekly during the
f r
ntribution
f one dollar
year by the
each fr m the 1500 fraternity stu2 7 S uth High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISHdent. f th
tale f r the purpo e
ING COMPA
Y.
olumbu
The nl, REAL
f fi«htino- the bill.
Westerville,
Ohio.
hi \>\ e leyan, Deni on
forward to thj event
R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-in-Chief
in innati, 1 iami and
R. L. Druhot, '13, • Business Manager
t hich old acquaintt:;i._t, are the
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ Assistant Editor
might be ren wed and n
haYinofraternities
Associate Editors
di
with men of athleti
different
. W. Foltz, '13, ..........................
Local named I acting -with
tincti n b formed. It ha be
L. E. mith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor chapter .
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a o-ood-natured
hi ned, i
Extends a welcome to
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. E'Xchange
formal r uni n.
featu
Whew!
Assistants, Business Dept.
the tudent and wishes
must now for courte y's sake,
H. Vv. Elliott, '15, ..1st. Ass• t Bus. Mgr.
at
Har
ard
pend
C. ¥. Bronson, '15, 2nd. Ass't Bus. M r.
be " oft-p dated."
them a happy and prosannually f r drink , or
J.B. Smith, '15, ...... 'ubscripLion
gent
l o
n h lcls in
H.C. llott,'15,
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m te than the amount (next to his dipl ma)
perm,1 year.
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TALK
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· ubject.-D.
L.
. '10.
1.r. . F. \ enger '11, is re- ·urpri ed n r di app inted, f r
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orner tate and Winter
treets.
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Bell Phone 9

a v ry little meditation usually
Excerpt From Poem by Edwin
disc! sc the merit of the y Arnold.
tem.
There
are,
ut l king deep he saw
chano-e
me time
.
.
The th ms which grow upon this
All the GOOD THINGS for
whi h not
nly per 1st m apf l'f .
.
.
ro e
1 e
Students' spreads and
peanng
unprope_r
seem fT
th e war t p e a ant sweated
,
.
. but al
-LOW
luncheons at
to 11ave 1)een 111 btuted in a mo t
f h'
.
. .
T
r 1 wage,
111eo-1timate manner.
o ttch a T 01•i·mg r.1or 1eave t o 1·1ve; a nd how
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers
.
.
More About Fraternities.
cl~
,~e believe the cau. e__of
he uro-ed
\Vhether fraternitie.
have evil tl11 article to belong-the
initial Th
reat-eyed oxen through the
Go to
or good tenden ie
a much attendan e of ladies at "Var ity
flan1.mg
.
h ours,
Johnson's Furniture Store
mooted
que lion amonohiu O' banquets.
Goad1.ng their velvet flan k s; t h en
alleges at the pre ent time.
Let it be understood th.at we
For Students' Furniture,
Picmarked he too,
President L ui E. Holden, of are not
peakino- disparagingly
How lizard fed on ant, and snake ure Framing and Sporting Goods.
'the
niversity of V.Joo ter, i de- of ladie . On the other hand,
on him,
cidedly opposed to them, and ha there may be some argument in
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
nd kite on both; and how the
We
egun, negotiation
asking for the favor of their attendance.
Chocolates
at
fish,-hawk robbed
urrender of charters by Wooster have conve.r ed during the past The fish-tiger of that which it
DR. KEEFER'S
few week
with several "old
fraternities.
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.
had seized;
re ident Holden claims that grad ," all of whom were averse The shrike chasing the bulbul,
laro·e donations
to endowment fo thi innovation, and expressPrinting at
which did hunt
funds are contingent on the drop- eel
Public
Opinion Plant
d
b
fl
ti'll
evtheir
preference
to
be
absent
.
The jewel 1e
utter y;
h
will reach a higher standard oi
1)ing of fraternitie
at that in ti- 111 the futm;e.
.
eryw ere
tution.
. It would_ seem that this change Each lew a slayer and himself excellence and neatness this year
.
than ever before.
Other college , oppo ed to fra- ha 1 een mtroduced by the ac.
f
ll
.
.
was s 1a1n,
tern1t1c have bee me aroused by hon_. o. a ma mmonty of tl:e Life livin
upon death. So the
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
By its
f .
g
ar 1ty O" members.
his initiative, and will probably
1
American
Beauties, Richmond Reds,
.
d .
. .
.
h
air 10w
introduce a bill in the general a - m:ro ucbon,. 1t 1~ cert~m t at Veiled one vast savage grim con- Killaroey Pink and Fancy White Rose,
Vio1ets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
.
sembly, asking for the abolish- th1 celebrat10n will rapidly lo e
.
.
.
11
.
d
d
.
'fi
sp1racy
Funeral designs a specialty.
ment of fraternities
in all Ohio its ongma y mten e s1gnr cance Of
. b
.
mu t·ua l murder from worm to
The Livingston Seed Co.
and w111 ecome a mere social
colleges.
man
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
Fraternity
men all over the function.
Heretofore,
members Whom himself kills his fellow.

cipient of the prize of one year'
ubscription to the
tterbein Review, offered by this paper for
the b st hort theme on ' allege
Spirit, \Vhat 1 It?" The theme
will be printed in the next i sue
of the ReYiew.

).

THE
MAKES

GOOD AT MADRAS.

ba i

of

OTTERBEIN
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activitie ,

and nearly half of the Chri tian
tudent in Madra are member
of recently organized Bible cla Eugene Clark
orman, '07, tu- e , and a number of non-(hri tdent ecretary of the Young 1en' ian are joinin inquirer ' cla e .
erie of evano-eli tic meeting
hri tian
ociation in Madra
for
tudent i held annually on
India, is developing a splendid
tbe
Beach,
where Hindus and
work among the tudent of the
Mohammedan , a well a Chri tvariou educational in titution o_f
ian , li ten to addre e pre entthat city. In the college com- ino- the claim of Christ.
po ing the
niver ity of MadThe annual tudent camp-the
ra , and in variou
chool loorth.field of outh India-is held
cated there three thou and stu- in October near Madra . One
dents are enrolled, amono- whom hundred and eighteen men were
are three hundred Chri tian men in attendance at the last camp,
the large t Christian student col- a?d new visions of life and conony in India.
ecration of purpose were born in
Two years and a half ago Mr. the heart of many of them. A
Worman wa ent to this import- a re ult of this conference a volant field as the first Y ouno- unteer band for Christian work in
Men' Christian
s oc1at1on sec- India ha been formed in the
retary to devote hi entire time Madras as ociation.
to the tudent
of South India.
Dr. John R. Mott and Mr. G.
His fir t year was spent in lan- herwood Eddy pent five day
guage study and
adras in ovember on their
-Splendid Association Developed
Among Hindu Students.

REVIEW

Bucher Engraving
STRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00
10 Per Cent Discount to Students

166 1.VorthHigh, Columbus, Ohio

Orr- l(_ie fer Studio
Company

ORR-KIEFER

199-201

South Rish Street, Columbus

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Just a little better than the best"
So-called "Holy Men," or "Fakirs," who are the spiritual leaders of India. Mr. Worman, in his work, must run in opposition COLV/1\aVS,O. SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS
to them.
WE FRAME
PICTURES
OF ALL KINDS
RIGHT
intimate acqaintance with the In- recent tour around the world and
di.an, his character, his view of gave a series of addresses. OwSeven New Walk-OverModelsJust Received
ino- to the limited eating capac·
life, and his philosophy.
An announcement which always interests the man
Madras is a city of distances; ity of the large t hall in the city,
or
woman who takes pride in correct footwear.
WALK·
the students are scattered over ari admission was by ticket only, and
OVER
models
are
not
the
result
of
chance
or
hap
hazarea of twenty-seven
square was restricted to regularly matricard.
They
represent
care,
thought
and
study
on
the
miles, and in many different col- ulated students of the Univer ity
part
of
men
whose
entire
business
it
is
to
evolve
someleges, so that the work among of Madras. In spite of heavy
thing new, attractive and comfortable.
them must be done on the metro- monsoon rains at that time no
politan plan. Organizations
of lecture was attended by less than
Christian students are effected i11 nineteen hundred students. The
the educational centers, while a number of those who signed in39 North High Street, Columbus
general intercollegiate committe~ quirer's cards exceeded the exhas oversight of the work of all. pectation of the speakers.
Every eff9rt is made to lead the
The young Men's Christian AsIndian students to undertake in- sociation is now engaged in a
dependent work among their own conservation effort in the hope
people, for India must be evan- that many of these inquirers may
gelized by the people of that be brought into Bible clas es and
country.
under definite Christian instrucNo 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr
Bible study is, as usual, the tion.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

WALK-OVER

SHOE

CO.,

GOODMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS

THE
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ual, a number gonday meeting in
th e that were
are congratulatino- themhavino- beard th fine
b Mr.
haibly.

Y.M.C.A.
Former Chaplain of Lancaster
School Relates Experiences.

REVIEW

BILLY
SUNDAY

It wa
ann unced that th
Rev. Mr. v alter was to lead the
meetin
f the
ung
Y.W.C.A.
hri-tian
s ociation la t Thur day e ening, but he wa
very
Columbus Is the largest city t() date where Mr. SunAssociation Was SecI u y with the
unday meeting
day has ever had an engagement,
consequently
his
its Kind in America.
progress will be watched with interest.
m
olumbu ,
he pr cured
Rev. J. G. Schaibly,
f rmer
ra e Brane led the Y.
chaplain f the Ohi Reformator
. with the ubject 'Resoat Lancaster, as sub titute.
t luti n and Revolutions."
he
Will print the news of this gigantic revival and its accounts will teem wit 'l the bold, pointed and characterthe beginning of his talk,
p ke of how re olution may bl!
istic utterances of M . Sunday.
The
itizen wfll also
Schaibly stated that he wa
applied t re lution , like a :,
carry the news of th,., le"'i lntu1·e which convene
Jan.
0. This session prom·~es to be one of the most importing to talk straight ir m the wheel that turn , each year taking
ant in the history of the state.
shoulder, which he did to the u on ne round more.
ati faction of everyone pre ent.
Profe
r Guitner then poke to
He told of his experience as the a ociation tellino- mething
With the progn,,s of the Billy Sunday meeting and
a mini ter with boy and then
f the hi tory
f Y. W. C. A.
the legislature by ta.1cing advantage of our offer to
told of hi experience with the T.he
tterbein Y.
boys in the Ohio Reformatory.
MAIL
H ~ CITIZ~Nt VERYDAY
F r fifty-two years no religiou$ the
nited tate . Thi a ocia~ORTWO-MONTHS
FORf:FTY CENfS
ser ice were held in that in ti- tion had it beginning from a little
The period of this subscription will not only cover
tution.
hort time ago he wa prayer circle in the Ladie ' Hall.
the full time of Mr. Sunday's labors In this field, but
app inted as chaplain of that Tn 1 85 the fir t annual c nferwill also cover two weeks following the revival, when a
great deal will be Printed relative to the result and efschool. He started in his w ,rk ence was held at Otterbein.
Ten
fect of this great evangeli:!t's work in Columbus.
Send
by first getting acquainted with college were repre ented. Mr .
remittance to
·
the Jeaders
of each cotta e. Miller wa the fir t tate ecreFrom them he learned the way tary of Y. v . C.
She wa
they lived, how they were 'treat- very much intere ted in national
ed, and their habits.
He found Y.
. C. . w rk. In 1 92, Ot:l-l N. THlltD S'l'., COLUMBUS, 0.
that the boy
were
immoral terbein had the ground broken for
among
themselves,
and were it a ociation building.
treated M do~~ u~ the offi.c.e.rsin
Co\\ege women take responsible --:.:.......;:::...!......::::_
_______
---.:...__________________
charge.
places in city work, or they may ,......,._;:,;;;,;...;.;.~...........
.;....___________________

HasCommenced
a SixWeeks'
Revival
at Columbus

THE

COLUMBUS

CITIZEN

·you CAN KEEP IN TOUCH
yo·

THECOLUMBUS
CITIZEN

The boys are kicked
and
pounded about, regardle s of the
fact that many of them are injured for life. He stated that he
had een a boy hit over the head
with the butt of a gun i twelve
stitches taken in another'
bead
and many others knocked down
and kicked.

_

......,

lead a little club in a mall circle
or country, affiliated with the Y.
W. C.
fter this most interesting history of: the Y. W. C.
ea h member received a card in
recogniti n of her membership,
introducing her to any Y. W. C.
. which she may meet.

Tonight.
A revival was held near the
"Pi ture Framing"ettie Lee
school and a boy got up and said Roth.
·
that his dead mother had been a
Christian, and that he wanted t
be one al o. He aid, "I went
R. E. A.
forwaTd and
ho k the boy's
The next meetinohand and the next mornin
I ligi us Edu ati.onal
s oc1at1on
was called before the uperinten- will 1 c held
edne day evenin
dent, and all my eno-agement
Ja.nuary 15, at 6 :QO p. m. in the
were cancelled
and the b y faculty ro m.
were not allowed t attend the
n intere ting proo-ram has
revival because the uperinten- been arranged, and every minisdent who was a Jew, w uld be terial tudent h uld be out.

critici ed by the Catholi
and
Jew of Ohio."
hen the inve tigation committee a ked for hi report, he
was told by the superintendent
to l ok out for his po ition, but
he reported the truth and part
of it was published in the new papers.
'Bhere were not as many fel-

Z. L. White & Co.
"The Store That Sells w ooltex"

102-104N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

L

Ohio State-Over
two hundred men and boy have registered for the eio-ht-week cour e in
·
--------------agriculture.
----------------------------Pr .fe or David R. Kellogg, of
the Department
of Chemistry
ha re igned to accept a po ition
Subscribe for the
in the re earch laboratory of the
United States Bureau of Mines.

Otterbein Review.

THE

Henry, teacher
the Beverly school , pent her
vacation with her mother and si ter in V,,Te tenrille. Her i ter,
who al o graduated in '09, is
teaching
111
the
Westerville
schools.
Dr. W. J. Zuck, of olumbus as chairman of the music
committee, ha_ had much t do
with the ucce ful organization
of t-he force at work in the unday campaign.

'78.

OTTERBEIN

tional interests are under the direction of men who are efficient
in their department . There is a
troug boys' department which
ha for its motto'' omething Doing Every Day.'' The work, especially along educational line ,
i actively carried on by efficient
ecretaries.
Judge J.
hauk, Chief
Ju tice of the upreme Court of
hio, administered the oath of
office to Governor-elect Cox, on
Monday aftern on.

TR.

NDE

LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andP
Lat1ndry Collected and Delivered.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

'66.

Mr. . •. Cowan, of Green burg, Pa., i making a busine s
trip we t, pas ing through Colum,bus.

'04.

SUIT or OVERCO
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
65-67

Prof. J. P. We t wa· elected by the outhea t Ohio
~nference of the United Brethren
, hurch a a deleg<}te to the genera! conference, to be held at Decatur, Ill., next May.
'97.

Irwin G. Kumler, '91, and
Fred H. Rike, '8 , of the RikeKumlei:
Dayton Ohio, wifl
make ,an extended hunting tri:p
in Texas for the next seve ·al
'78.. Mr . S.
. -Kei ter, of We weeks.
terville, is spending ome time in
'91. The ele ti n f ex-solici or .reble ounty,
he wa callE. L. V\T~inland to rer,resent the ed there by the sickness f relaColumbus Light .Plant in a uit tive.
brought to enjoin the ale of the
est, ditor f
day "load" is a testimony to the '92. Mr.
"The
ontinet,"
ew
V nrk, pent
:i
dity of 1\1:r. \V cinland
m lite
'\
edne
day
~ la t week in t wn
legal profe sion.
with hi parent . Mr. Be t stop'06. Rev.
ao-e.r Tryon, pa tor ped off n hi way borne from
of the
n.ited Brethren
hurch, Chicago.
. will begin evan00ili tic ervice next week and Ex. '92. Mr . Ro e Fout
ingcontinue them .forty-two day . ham Omaha
eb. is visiting her
parent Mr. and Mr . S. E. Fout,
'10. F. '\ . Fan her ecretary of of
e t Colle<YeAvenue.
the Chamber bf Commerce, Dayton, 0.; Director
p n of the '83. Rev. L.. F. John has resignBureau 0£ Municipal Re earch, ed a pastor of the United Breth•
and Mayor I hillips will each ren hurch at Wilkinsburo-, Pa.,
and will move to Minne ota
submit a list of twenty busine
where
he has accepted a charge iu
men who would be reo-arded a
the
ongregational
hurch.
good advi er to the city executive in official questions.
From
.. Martin, of Dayton
this number nh1e men will be se- '92. Jndge
0.,
who
wa
re-elected for a seclected for the mayor' cabinet.
ond
term
as
judge of Court oi
Mr. Fansher ha
hown o-reat
ommon
Plea
of M ntgomery·
ability in his office, consequently
County,
is
in
charo-e
of the grand
this important
election na been
jury whi h i probing into rmmiintrusted to him.
cipal and county corrilption.
In'11. Rev. Ira D. \Varner,
dictment
with pratical unanimhattano ga Tenne ee, wa re- ity ar expected.
cently called to Brookville, 0.
Mr.
. Funkhouser, of ew
by the seriou illne s f his sisJer
ey,
i
visting
hi brother, Di:.
ter.
G. . Funkhouser, '6 , of Day'12. Mr.
. D. ook is as i tant ton, 0.
secretary
of an active Young
Men'
Christian
ss ciation at '11. Park Weinland clo ed a ucGary, Ind. The new association ces ful season as football coach
building was dedicated about a in St.
!bans
cademy, Knoxyear ago at a cost of 27 ,000. ville, Ill. His team lost only one
The religious, social and educa- game.

o.,
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EAST

STATE

PRICES $20 to $35 .
SAT

IS

Fa

CT ION

GUARANTEED.

R. W. MORAN
FIRE, LIFE and DISABILITY

INSURANCE
The

popular

"Belmont"

made in seU striped Madras.

NOTARY

notch Collar
l for .J5c

:Firs;t

ARROW
COLLARS

PUBLIC

N:ational

Be1nk

WESTERVILLE

Blds-,,

OHIO

Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Makers

HOLIDAY

DENT:S

_\(~~w

SHOPPERS Try
Suggested
List-Kid
Glove , for
elmont
ollar , Hou e
lip- .

per , Bath Robes, Tie , ilk o;x,
Umbrellas
ollar Boxes, Tie
Boxes,
uit ra e , Tie Holder·,
Etc.

E. J. NORRIS,
ELMER SOLINGER
BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
No 4 South State Street.
-----------...,.,,.,--,-Headquarters

good things to eat.

M. C. KRATZER
PATTERSON

& COONS

carry a full line of

ANERBACT CANDY
Just in From New York.
good for a lunch and
spreads.

Everything

Citz. phone 31.

for

ART I S T' S C H I NA
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
THE

the Otterbein Restaurant

WESTERVILLE
ETY STORE

LADIES'

AND GENTS'
RAIN COATS.
UNCLE JOE
Fine Line

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.

RALSTON
AND FELLOW•
CRAFT SHOES
at
IRWIN'S

SHOE STORE.

:bge Eight

THE

LOCAL NEWS.
Many of the students
been attending the revival
Columbus the pa t week.

OTTERBEIN

\. circulating library has been
tart d in the Hall. The office
ec nd fl or and the
contributing
the first
olume belong to ue Gabel.

·PITT6)

~~
... :z_ 162..t\H~Hii

\ alter
an aun and wife
Mary
· illiam on has been
moved to town this week.
anfound to have a marvelous voice.
Saun will be on the la t lap of
It eem lo be
harp, and somehis course next seme ter.
time
flat, but she i always
J. H. Hott ha been confined to trying to B natural.
his room with the rrrippe.
number of the girls went
J. Schutz i ubstituting a down to hear Billy unday Thursteacher in the hirrh chool of hi~ day night.
home town, Pandora, 0.
OTTERBEIN ESQUER
Dr. H. F. hupe wh attended
the Christian Endeavor rally at Get busy, students, get busy,
Lancaster, 0., .the latter part of
We need your assistance bethe week, visited hi daughter,
low,
Nelle, this morning and conduct-· Get off a joke, give it to us
ed the devotional exercises at
And in the "Review" you go.
chapel.
here did Berrenger
sle~p
Prof. Kiehl visited hi mother Thursday night?
at Hermine, Pa., and Miss Luella
Richer
(to Henry) - "Billy
Sollars, at Washington
C.H., 0.,
Sunday
ays
if you want to win
during vacation.
a girl, never propose to her in
Ru sell Caldwell follows "N ex" her best bib and tucker."
as eighth member at the Annex.
Croghan-"Too
late now."
H. J.{l. Croghan will attend thl!
Prof.-"Y our answer reminds
Cement Show, to be held at Chi- ·me of Quebec."
cago. Ill., J:m11ary 16-~3. He -will
Sando-" How's that?"
represent the Anti-Stick Co., of Prof.-"Because
its founded on
Westerville.
,
;such a big bluff."

If We Never

Sold Any Other
Men's Shoes
e could rest on our reputation
asaGREATSHOESTOREon
the e

NABOB

E. L. W ein1and, '91, was elected pre ident of the Franklin
County Bar A
ciation, according to the report
f the election
committee
aturday morning.

Mi

Brown

i

Eisele-To

leave

SHOES

Buy Your Suits and Overcoatsat
KIBLER'S One Price Store
TWENTY KIBLER ·sTORES BUYING AS ONETBAT.Is:aow
WE UNDERSELL.

TWO KIBLER

STORE So IN COLUMBUS

.
$ls Store

and 24
,SPRING
$9•99 Store 22WEST

The New Method

Some New Years' Resolutions.
tephens-To
cut out flirting.
ando-To
study hard every
night.
ron on-I ever to neglect my
le on .
Troxell-To
swear off swear-

vi iting Coch- int~!re

$4

In Fall shoes are some unu ually good looking models that
are made with faithful similarity to custom shoes.

Dr. C. P. Clackstone, United
Mother-"Well,
father, our
States Commissioner of Educa- on has left us."
tion will probably addre s the stuFather-:-"Ye , but he hasn't
dents at the regular chapel per- left u much."
iod Thursday morning.

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

REVIEW

the

7WEST
'BROAD

La~ndry

Tell H. M. CROGAN
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop.

THE

POPULAR

con-

CAFETERIA

COUL TERS'
FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT
Unequalled for Quality and Service.
Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us.

CQULTER'S CAFETERIA,

ran Hall.
he intends to come bpy alone.
into cho 1 next semester.
Betty Hartman-To
be friendCor. State and High, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
11 the
och ran Ha 11-ite re- ly in ch a pel.
'::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::_:_:_:_:_
turned
afely to their college
chnake-To
buy some te t
home.
on1e came Monday; paper.
some Tuesday or later; ome by
Sue Gabel-To
be a little
nigh~ some by day, some by angel.
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park
coach and some by Pullman.
Peck-To
pay my board bills
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
few new
iris came m at the on time.
and everything usually found in first-class
drug stores.
Your patronage solicited.
same time, am n · them Mi s an
Racy Braddock
Pa., and Miss
SODA
FOUNTAIN
NOW OPEN.
Ten Commandments.
Larkin, of
arren, Ohio. Mi
Ten thinrrs for which no one
Myrtle Harris i
taying in the ever yet ha been sorry :
Speaking evil of none.
Wisconsinspecial course
Hall.
iss E ta Cleophas has reDoing good to all.
Asking pardon for all wrongs. in football will be given this
turned.
topping the ears of a tale- winter
by
physical
director
Being patient to everybody.
For the truth of thi quotation,
a k orma McCally:
"I can not re t in peace unles
I rest in pieces."

Hearing before judging.
Thinking before speaking.
Holding an angry tongue.
Being kind to the distressed.

George W. Ehler. The general
bearer.
Di believing most of the ill re- principles of. the game, including
methods
of coaching, will be
port .
-The
Wittenberger.
taught.

